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— PAENILLIT1 I. ATGore wen. Libretto second, Ban Cloke third. ---------

■ _ _ accompaniedby CaiTstreatfield and Hon.

ABS*5
day. The summaries are: by Rev. Mother Teresa, the Lady Superior of

2.33 class ; the Order in Canada; Rev. 3, M.
Patti............. ....................:.V......... f f $ 1 \ V.G.; Dr. S. P. May, Superintendent of Edu-

■ i j 1 » s cation; Mr. P. Hughes tod a number of other 
*23441; friends of the institution. The visitors were
■ 6 8 6 6 6 escorted to one of the drawing-rooms, where 
* 4 4 5 Sdr. I many handsome specimens of the pupüe’ art

....... ......................... .......... ■ ® ? 7 dr. in painting and medal work, which had been
Time: 128L 2.251, 2.251.2,271, 2J0. ,hown u the Colonial Exhibition, were dis-

3 i played. They were greatly pleased with the
1 2 work, and expressed themselves in no meagre
2 3 terms.

Proceeding to the reception hall they were others.
1 I 1 greeted by the pupils who wsre attired in the 1ggg> oondemned by Pius IX., is now he-

■ 2 * * conventional uniform of black. Miss Minerva garded as a mart matter of practical politics, y
.......? i % Kerr of Toronto read a handsomely engraved uj, the memoir, “scet against moral*
.......4 a a address to the Govemor-General, who made a and religion . or peace of society cannot, j

**tiv-wmm sî £. ». « m, «-^^5

Weedblne WUsperlnes. His Excellency with a bouquet, while Miss their hue, end the acta of Mr. Parnell amd
From thé Tout's Hots Boot. Thursday Evening. Irene Ritchie and Miss Maud Cousineau his followers are still under Papal condemn»/
The morning being fine many aportinggentle- handed Lady Lansdowne two baskets of ex- tio|L„ Xt il not necessary, therefore, for tie 

men Journeyed from the city at daybrealtto qu;3ite flowers. . p Mto condemn them, altbougb, to quotewitness the horses receiving their finishing 4 After a masical program, consisting .of Pope to oonaemn tnem, ^u.m>u* t 1 
touches for the opening day. vocal and instrumental selections, in winch the memoir, this their leader, being a frer

The first to make an appearance were Georg* the piano, harp and violin were brought into thinker, and outside the pale ot their church.
I*- AH*T, »mfi«°anrlllïr?uarto?at a use, His Excellency presented bronze medals' j, exempt from.’’ But that will not exempt
rattûng IfaceTdLmhlna upstrong. \elmc after ami diplomas to these young ladies whose bis followers who.profMs to be Catholics,
slow WOTk on the road was brought on to the fancy Work had earned off honors at the After condemning Parnell for his associa-
track and. given â mile and a half at three-quar* Colonial* Miss Curry, Chicago; Miss Minerva ^ion with apostles of violence, the memoir dé* ^ 
ters speed, Kerr, Toronto; Miss Greenwood, Whitby; glares that to accomplish his self-assumed task

Allcock with, three of Hendries string. Misa Trounce, Pdrt Perry; Miss Hess, Lis- breaking the last link that unites to Eng* 
Terrftieal, Wild Uruce a-nd Brlght Sto^ were ,ulvv, and Misaea McElderry, Wilson and Und he made traitors of the mass® of the 
the noxt to appear an the scene. The trio WW6 H ton o( Toronto. The institution was Ir;,b people. The means by which he tough»

_ ^l^h°re?iSrUtsap^WTecnteâh^||^ awawjed’two medal. for wax work and disSZ ^e union are denouu^a the
. were greatly pleased t^hT.

1 at his best. Tlie clothes were then removed wkh the veut and the Governor-General said Lrefand are held up to public execration. The

U
sio at a sweating pace. _ Providence early in the afternoon. At the Gf the Catholics of Rome and other foreign’ ’ SwKïlbsr» ES30ES$r=E 

gsSsB28- «w* rtjrJ.a:.Burgesa^pair, Brait and Moonshine, did good ! Hughes, Mn. John Foy snd Mrs. J. Brace teirorism which has from^ the first been the c 
work at three-quarters speed. Macdonald. Their Excellencies registered in a0ur(!e cf Parnell • power. .

Bob Lockwdod cantered a mile and a half the visitors’book as “Lansdowne, Government jn support of this view it gives a
and was then taken into the steeplechase jjou8e, Toronto,” and “Maud Lansdowne. . iong catalogue of agrarian crimes com;
ground and schooled over the Jumps. He was The children of the bouse were gathered in mjtted between January, 1866, «**•

EHs=stE5Es
^ XHBDO~-ZAKÇL^ symVihy "rThe Plater Bessie, with an odd looking Claims and Increase* of Salary-The Execii- hail with joy the paasingof 

character stuck on her with a t.d. in his mouth, tive Committee*» Meeting. and adds: “But incredible as it may seem.
At the meeting of the E-utive Commit*, there^a p£, op^orod

mare was given slow work. yesterday afternoon Mr. A. R. Boswell pre ,M ciM= who are being mercilessly
Duke of Wellington, with GUhooly In the Knted an account of 866, which be said was , . down and butchered ae if they were

saddle, did usefulwork. |tm due him on the Court House site arbitra- yd beasts, go for nothing; a party led byÆS^iM^îio». It was ordered to be paid, with the ^ man^wh o m,,^ ten 
clothing was then removed and the pate given t hope that no more such accounts a coercion bdl Umt ja vnao
*S3ËÎÏ.Winmw.m-«--: Ufg—S&lgi■ tig

the backward way of the track. Mr. Charles Rust, an official in toe mgi ^ bnL a„d not what the House of Common

two mUee ie::: °“r« t,0 p m’t> ïr«&*?Pawnbroker and Chandosjvyere sent a mile $1506 to go to Ohicwja As the Committee „ud paiiell to impsde its l>»«* a^l beoom- 
and a quarter at top speedStich resulted in a thought he was an efficient servant, they de . ,1>eHdily » law. They hopeby this mooes» 
dead heat. cided that Ins salary be increased lx) 81200 as ‘ r‘o)ong the reign of terrorism which noy

Shamrock, Valor and Fred B., in Burgess an inducement to remain. obtains in Ireland, becauro they see that in its
stable, were given useful exercise. Thcf two last The clause in the report recommending the d truction t|ie reign of Parnellism and crime 
named did half a mile at three parta speed. appointment of sanitary inspectors was struck co|ne to an e„a; nothing it holds can Jus- 

Walkor gave DlrecUon and Glen Cairn a mile tbere are already a number of water- opposition to thedipmediave pasung
and a quarter in 2.30. work, inspectors who will be expected to b'fi^ud it predicts that Mt. 01^

weU “srf'Æt ««K, r »Prt;

Xchmore went two mil» at a-toful rats cf ^

inAi,cock's Godard and Lmgshot moved a mile ^Uh ^o=^« ad^ted. ggS httS'&S*

Brace eaUoped e

Phair sent Ella H. six furlongs a$ top or led round by a string. Kingdom, have done everything .possible Ql,
late to persuade Catbolioe, by their speech® 
in and ou» of Parliament, that the V.oar .OL»

outrageous calumny wbat would the# think ol 
the Ripe? What Wouldthe Emperoil d 

tria, Germany and China, think of him 
Wliat would the world at large think of ft 1 
What would non-Catholics, Who believe it 
revelation, think of. the Catholic Church if iti 
head on earth could view, excçpt w.tl. vrçr 
found sorrow, a movement which is 6U.ii» 
Ireland with snatchy and devastation? wo# 
to a movement which, unless its days are. 
ehortensd, will leave a land that onoe ffiiwsd 
with milk aoirtioney a desert without re
ligion.h _____ '0 f

* mmECLAT AT THE BALL FŒLDI
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by.Mr-

«a «ni»»,

rrm?lim
and similar

r “-“s Day?" 
to take

;hte by dosing the churches on Sun- 
t there will be no necessity of run-

-JLy strengthen the bond of
discrimination against Britain 

I sort of rubbish that is being 
PaMlsbss. Wiman and repeatedj by 
. A Tlelery fer 1

scored in their second innings,_________hig sharp and britliant. TO-
ronto^BCored a run in the third on hiU by

tfflsstfasv'tJeias««
U tie Zimmer and ah error of Gilman’s, who muffed 

I lion Connor's fly. In the fourth innings t»th teams 
Makes a Better Showing at BnBkSo— w«re whitewashed, Alberts distinguishing 
Bating In tike fiUtes-Spots of Sport. [ himself by as clever ®°rk “ ,1;* ,ae*"d°r Ji-.

Just about 4600 went to the ®a8e^ I ^'s^nd and with mly one out, a run looked 
Grounds yesterday afternoon to ape the first promi,|dg. Kennedy hit to Alberts, when 
game of the season in this oity between the I c]ine started for home and Lewis for third. 
Rocfaesters and Torontos. A more beautiful Alberts threw quickly to Traffley, and Cline
day could not possibly h»ve be,n htotowed Lejng h;. was H^off 
upon the management. The sun ^one third,^ a^vn b/Alberto,
brightly, on the Don Flamand nature had I and ^^ing a bluff to throw out Kennedy, who 
don» ite utmost to make the grounds look wal on his way to second, induced Lewis to 
pretty. The only disappointment to the lead off third, and before the big hitter could
spectators of‘the^toîi °*be fifth inning, in
home club, and the ending of the game m a tb(, order they went to the bat, although
protest Gilman made a long hit to right and by great

Never was a ball game in, Toronto greeted ba,e and a long slide reached third,
with a more select and fashionable audience, where he was destined to remain. The vist-

Cti..^tÇl"Hn the i nhere I ^ error, by Traffley. DecL

seats the ladies wsre in a large majority, I Toronto got three runs in the sixth, chiefly 
The Grand Stand was handsomely dressed on errors by Cline and McGlone, and alat- 

with bunting and there were several scrolls 1 tery’s two-bagger. Rochester added two to
containing welcome to the Vice-Regal party- three-bagger lnd Connor’s single!
For sn hour before the game began I the Gren Toronto got its last ton ih the seventh on a 
adiers’ Band discoursed lively music; while out Ba{e hie bv Alberts, an error of Baker’s and 
on the green, green field the Toroptoe dis- paatz’ safe drive to left Neither team scored

drove up to the main entrance of the Grand ---------- —
Stand and as the party entered the pasaag® eoohxstxr. 
and ascended the stairs to the “Directors’
Box” the band played “God Save the Queen, , cllne, M.
“Rule Britannia” and “Auld Lang Syne ^»nw, rf..
His Excellency gracefully acknowledged the 
compliment with bowa A large and select , , at>
party arrived by Harold Smiths i'înnorë'’i8îJ
coach. They aUo were acccmmod. ed Lvmcor» i.r. 
in the “Directors’ Box.” Among those in the gsker, p. .
box were the Governor-General and Lady - ,-----
Lansdowne. Cant. Streatfield, Lady Florence I TotSLexu 
Streatfield, Hon. H. J. Anson and Mr. li e- 
Pakenbam, . A.D.C., Go*. Robinson, Mr.
Napier Ro Din son and Miss Robinson, Mtt.
Grant, Oapt. Geddes, A.D.O., President E.S.
Cox, Mrs. Cox and Miss

a e l
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aing street earn, on that d»y.

The leaves of the books exhibited at the 
Waterworks investigation still persist in their 
habit M tearing. ” _________

H the, Scott Aet shall be amended during 
the present seseien, whether by its friends or 
its foes, will such amendments be retroactive? 
Will they take effect where the Act asat 
present constituted is In operation? The 
people voted upon and passed the law as it is, 
not as certain legislators think it ought to be. 
Itwdonbtfol U the law voted upon has not 
already been mutilated and over-ridden by 
both Parliament and the Legislature. There 
teems to be no end to Scott Act complications 
and annoyances,

Madame Patl* has gone home 8200,000 ahead 
Her notes drew the

r^/wh^
ef She Mass ef the Irtsb rsegle*

LoiIdok, May 18,-The Ohronitle’s «*»# | 
pondent at Rome received the proof sheets «■ 
the memoir prepared by the Irish College. 
The document begins by pointing oui that

I The sverKI.
The World scores a victory by 

last night’s meeting of the Board of Trade.
The commercial unionists, alias annexation
ists. ware k aooked out ia«r»Bd sbaps. net-

«W». — ------ , withstanding that the Globe, the Mail,.the
Ordinary ahertlsements, OrtMS MnU per *ae News and the uncerUm-sexad Telagtam Tie d 

Sasuctsieateiiients, tsrestf cemAfifSTBs. m> their bands and shouted for the obliter-

“SüHSaSiZül. —•
How is it that The World manages to. get 

”* ----------T1th, right end of the stick every time,

' Bade AwahejfilBgs. ""
„ annexai Ion, | The Kingston Whig ha. been P-fllr-d

If f our maders are still in doubt seto by the utterance of the New York Sun cm 
? ^ oommeroial uniem, ». Cimm.ro,al Union. It say» , “blow haa hren

direct tbeir attention to the extracts elsewhere aipied at the agitation,’V And aym P01'»10*1 
from rt. York Tribune and the CUi-1 onioif with the Uulted SU'^ea w* caanbt h^yt
/.«tTimfli. They do .’t know what commer- Land Û ooumierciaL union is si) inMparable on her American to^r.

M’S™ "l"^r=S.. a-«e
A Wtir.ni. Kveat. OMned bv the Sun, and the policy now u stones m the street.______________

Not only Toronto, hut all Canada as well, ^ 0ur New York contemporary The Pittsburg Times credits the.Toronto
is to be congratulated cm the «vent of. I ^ repre,eDt publie opinion in the Globe with the sentiments of one of The
Bcwsd of Trade meeting last niehti It is we ^ £Xamin« the facts, however. World’s articles against commercial union and
that the impudent pro|w«al of free trade I _ , w;n fixud. that all Americans favor- “hauling down the flag." The Globe Will be 
the United States with protection bl „mmorc',al onion, have ultimately In «hocked to learn that in the United States it
Great Britain lias got its <la^ta*,£o*view the abrorptioo of this country as a part has been credited with pro-Canadian views, 
by being voted downin the Boanlof Tvade^^ ^ system- To say otlisrwise is It can truthfully plead “not guilty,
the Queen City. ., ‘e .^™P1“ d j ^her 1 to argue against fsoU and common sense, i jlr. Wiman has not yet retracted fate false
joa, expect now that similar boards n L,w,e.rcUl union is to be of wich obarge that the officers of the Canadian
cities W.U take such like »fio . .. . oom. | benefit . to the Oanadian farmer a» 0rui8era were paid a percentage unonsertucM.

It is as well, too, a that we prophesied by its advocates, *s 11 jie might then to have known that this was
meroial union is °" ^n,t the | reasonable to suppose that t,he United States He must know it to be a falsehood
asnsmt ^ee to '«”' Maodonald’s wou'd permit this gain without something QOW From the same piece of whole cloth
Mother Country. Mr. John Atew^xaiu . Commercial unionists rey the ad- his statement that Canadians “are
resolution, which w« camed w« ^ ^ \anZe is to be all on ou, suie; .f to, the helpk8a and hopeless.” HU ideas of truth and
its moderation, even by ^ But Americans are too sharp not to make some- , io d0 not commend him or hi. policy to this
evidently on the commerçai union sx^But ^ Qf ^ tUt>B tha destruction of ^“1°ent and prosperous people.
mild a. it was, it was enough for the | 0ur political system and our independence. ^ ^-------
like Mercutio's wohod^ ’Tis mU ss deep M That ^ 3a0 honestly expresses the average 
a well or as wide M a church doorjbut twi I American sentiment on the question there 
do." U affirmed that Canada rodd not dl_ to no doubt, and the only difference be- 
crin.inate against Grept Britain, and that wilt I. ^ ^ ju oontemporaries who have
do; it takes the heart out ot commercial uni . gn a deliverance on the question is that it 
with the United States. I frankly tells what the ultimate end of com-

t>!*, ^dPoi7tb.UliînOTBa*t a'qiMMion wo TV, Ao.rico pywo »W

settled last night Mr. Macdonald himself auneiation of the treatment accorded to tin 
hit the nail on the head when he said that to O’Brien in Toronto, and are to be revenged 
keen the nueetion hanging over would do an I hi a rather pleasant way. Tbéy say, in short, 
untold amount bf harm to business interesta (hat if Canada cannot use Irish agitators bet- 
It would bava been the destruction, of confi- ter than they did Mr. O’Brien, it is folly to 
Awwtoan alarming degree, if continued, we pemit her to become a part of the Union.
M sure; and let us all rejoice that a danger- JUFt so. The very thmg Canada wants « to 
on. attempt has been frustrated. be Uft-supremely alone by the United Sûtes
^ -and agitators of questions forq«n to her

IX i=r to "o^rve how reputedly P<^-1 and tocjal riructuro
neocle talk about “producers” and The scenery in a Kansas City theatre having 

^ZL^ and how it i. argued that in become diurrang®!, &r»h Bernhardt swore 
nmtectine the interests of the former those of »t the manager in French and choked the 
the latter are sacrificed. The truth is thst stage carpenter in three different languages, 
toth are citons of one country, and that the We have read a ,<xxi deal of the inten-ty of 
infTirrTt- of both are inextricably intermingled. Sarah’s passion when acting, but only her bus.
According to some people who bold forth band is in a position to describe her intensity
amougst us, only one-tenth ori one-fourth of Qf passion when in earnest.________
the mass are “producers,” the remaining I According to the Hamilton Timea-Mr- Val- 
nin«-tenths or thrM-fourths are , g Fuller has been banqueted by hi.

“ Mr- Bright tocalM tom. New York ^mirera. Of coursi he partook of 
thU be a true view of to situation, Uwttos commenyal vnion. This account, for the 
eouiitry wiU prosperto more the *eaperwj *7 ■
make it to Mve in. But we have had trod of m --------- / .--r
iust such times in this country before, and it The seq serpent has made b 
has seen our experience that these ijere the ance for 1887 in Lake Erie, 
hardest time» the country ever saw. “Increase proposes to go over Niagara'Falls in a barrel 
the purchasing power of money,” say rome This announcement is made for the purpore of 
nmole, and then the dollar will go further, attracting crowds to the Queen Vietona Em- 
don’t you see ? Well, perhaps it will ; but the | preaa of India Niagara Falls Park. 
trouble is that in such times nobody has the y^jorday’s despatches indieatg,, that iron 

. dollar to buy anything with, producers in Britain are adverse to Canada
Except people of wealth and leisure, also making ber own iron and complain of want of 

those who in some way or other live by plum Canadian sympathy in depriving British iron 
dermg the rest of the community, everybody workere of employment. It would be far uiore 
who makes his own living does so by produc- g^ble for them to complain of their own 
ing something or by rendering some service to Qoxel:0Wnt'wltieb permits the import of iron 
his fellow men. It‘so happens tot some, of .q . e quantities from Belgium and other 
these services which men require can _be iro-1 (X)nntriei jllto Britain, whereby Britain gives 
ported trom abroad, in to employment to Belgians while her own tax
made articles of various kinds, while others. . ^ workers g0 idle. The best thing
miist,hs famished here on the spot. Here is British iron men to dois to send for
a distinction which is sometimes made. <«-1 gir Charles Tapper, make him Minister of 
to«y work, as we c»U it. is protected; d tiso-1 Finance> and he will shut the door against 
tory products be imported from abroad they ’]oyi other nations to do their work 
have to pay duty.. But the blacksmith, the I ^ tbe p^yie go begging for a foreign 
bricklayer, to carpenter, are not protected, for work Sad for bread. The free
weekmen to compete with themmay comem trade ipnis-fatuui appears to have driven all 
from abroad if they please. Well, they may, tbe industrial common-sense out of the minds 
but they don’t; at all events not to the extent rf ^ Britiab manufacturera.
^' “̂im^d^ we ^tJct^e The Quebec legitiators can truthfully- clmm 
would be imported naa we y to be Liberals because they have voted them-
% set opposite to each other two cases- selves a liberal increase of salary, 
one that of a machinist, the other that of a 
bricklayer. The product, of to former s 
labor cpnsist of machines, which if brought 
in from abroad must pay duty. Therefore, 
you say, he is protected. But the product of 
tbe latter’», labor is not protected at all you 
will say; no mention of it is. to be found in 
the tariff. No, indeed, but it is highly pro
tected for all that. It is protected by dis
tance; a brick house cannot be manufactured 
in to United States and carried over into 
Canada, make it as free as you like. Against 
the importation of foreign machines we have
high duties, but against the importation of 
br;5t houses of foreign construction we have 
natural prohibition. Therefore, to brick
layer has in this ease far more protection ton 
the machinist.

Of course there may be a rush of bricklayers 
from abroad, if not an import of brick house»
But this is something that may happen in any 
trade, until we see fit to prevent it or try to 
do so. Meantime it remains true that a con
siderable proportion of our working people 
whose work is of a kind that must be done at 
home and cannot possibly be done abroad, 
duty on it or no duty, ' have a powerful local 
protection, quite independent of to tariff, 
against foreign competition. '. •

We bad better get it into onr heads that a 
_od many of our people have a considerable 
protection without the tariff at all Seeing 
this, would it not be right for them to allow 

, fair’play to those whoare differently situated
, ,nd tvlio can getwntiprotection at all without 

the tariff. This business of the relations of 
producers and consumers wants clearing up 
very much.

The Toronto» Once Mere Succumbs ti 
Prowess Of the Meehesleip-Wam: **

pO4.::
Hngpr OteL
KoSid::

the Parnell <* the Fenian* movement 
far higher and holier than the material ad
vantages sought for are at stake. Genuing 
Irish grievances are no longer beard of, tha 
cry for total separation having replaced all 

What was treaaw in tha revolt of

Det,...

2.27 elites:"
Royal Bounce........................................J

........................ *........... 3
Time:' ' 2.27Ü ï'2&ï'2& 2.24.

2.20 class; pacing:
King Jim..... ,..:.
fnrkFranklin.';."
Back Dickens........
Late Rose

i

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 20. 1887.

and AI-"

'xt.M

66 tobontu. 44 Os'«ti < M
22 5Alberts, as...3 11 Ï

i L^:t|» Gilman, f t. 0*» 
Kearns, 2b..
Traffley, e....

ti l ot a0

5J 2 0
6 0

25'U 6 18 24 0 7
7., 001 0 0 3 1 0 0- 6 

80 80 3 2 0 0*—W 
fool balls

Total........
Toronto..... Rochester...Billy Florence, to comedian, was once a 

drug clerk. That must have been when he 
learned the great theatrical scheme of trying
it on the dog.______ ______________

It is rumored that the English creditors of 
Virginia will ask the Federal Government to 
recoup them. They may aa well spare them
selves the trouble. That Government has in 
its coffers millions of British gold paid over to 
meet the Alabama claims, although claimants 
for the same cannot be found and have no ex
istence.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ s*. K=5a@£y' sss&wte sss.t—
43d Battalion, T, C. Patteton, MR othbb international games,
&£ SSS ^ pAtHamilton :............g , x 3 01 0 l|A
Soule, Fsesident of to Rochester Baseball y*ffalo ';.......................... 1 1 1000100—4
Association; Mr. J. T. Boberta, its treasurer; pitchers: Wood and Busted.

seated her with a bouquet of roees, which Her At Newark:
Excellmcy, in acknowledging, remarked. Newark .............. ^$050 0
STat Mr. Box must have anticipated her cos- Binghamton............ - 0 1JH0*
tume—they matched so well. Mr. Roberts Ot Malleual League Games.
Rochester brought over from tlie Flour City a At New York:Wi'SrbïdS'Cr.'l.lïïSSrS
Her Excellency. She gracnfullv thauked Mr. BatUries: Realy and Arundel; Keefe and 
Roberts for his attention and said that no O’Rourke.

‘«assawssaih . . . . . Hiotiitil i
UijMwm „„„„Æl.

screen, in fron t of the Grand Stand, into the pbiludn|pjjK............  001000 3 0 1— 612 9
open field. Tlie game then began. . Batteries: Getiein and Ganzell; Ferguson

Throughout the play the Yice-Regal party, and cicmenta. 
although is was to first gameof ban At Washington: . >^ \
them had ever seen, evlnoed v Chicago-....... ...........î'SSÎSnïînlâîfi 8
interest ill. its many complications Waahlngto».............. 1 0 3 1 00 0 15-418 !
and freelv plied to knowing ones with ques- Batteries: Ryan and Daly; Whitney and 
tions. The Lieutenant-Governor, when not j Mack.

sarsît «ssawrijS; mimitts i
fjiirsftBsa^gasSiSi ..«te-

^ôdliit^ovarow." Cap, BrooUrn”™^!........ , 0 10 8 ,0 1 0-M
field and toA-D.C.’» also caught on to .several cluoinJatl..................  8200102 1.8-14 25 6
of the baseball phrases and made the most of Batteries: Henderson and Peoples; Watson 
them during the game. Mr. Cox, Mr. Rob- ftnd Baldwin.
ertsand Mr. Soule were kept busy exjdsjumg At Louisville: \
the many fine points of toe game to to dis- Louisville....................007000200-915 2
tingirished occiÿanti of toe box/ When the Btit.more. .. .^0 8 0 0 0 0 1 0.8- 8 8 2

that President Cox presented to to Mar- j a™*Snlder- 
cbioness.

R. H. E.1
R. H. E.

3The €l#be on Howllnntt.
Editor World ; A few years ago a gang of 

hoodlums tried hard to raise a riot At A meet
ing held in YorkviHe Town HaII to hear an 
address from Sir John Macdonald. Nothing 
but the marvelous patience of the Conserva
tives saved a terrible scene, as a stamj>ede 
which they sought to create would have led to 
great loss of life. #ext day a letter appeared 
denouncing the ringleader of that criminal 
conspiracy as a hoodlum. The Globe burst 
out into a fury of indignation at one of its 
friends being called a hoodlum simply for try* 
ing to (bsult Sir John» to disturb a meeting, 
and to endanger life. To-day the Globe de
nounces those who did the same thing to Mr. 
O’Brien as “hoodlums.” We are thus en
abled to got at one of the articles of the Gnt 
faith, which is this : “I believe that yelling 
et Sir John Macdonald and disturbing his 
meeting is the act of a gentleman and a P»trl* 
ot. I also believe that yelling at Mr. O Bren 
and disturbing bis meeting is the act of a 
hoodlum.” Mr. O’Brien came to raise a ruc
tion, he has been successful, he ooght th®1?* 
fore to be satisfied. I hope bis visit will do 
much to squelch tbe Irish nuisance.

Anti-hoodlum.
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his first appear- 
He probably
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Editor World: Mrs. Mann wants toe street 

cars to run on Sundays so that she can ride to 
church- “Unitarian”*ives no reason why he 
favors the proposal, b# sneers at the Chris
tian Sabbath. Will either of your correspon
dents try to remedy tbe existing evils of long 
hours before suggesting another day's work? 
From what I hear the street oar drivers and 
conductors on Mrs Mann’s street now work 
twelve hours a day—surely long enough. Have 
the company’s servants no churches to attend, 
or families to bring np, or minds to improve, 
or bodies to refresh? Does Mrs. Maun t hus
band work twelve o eleven or ten hours per 
diem? Does Mrs. Mann's minister preach 
missionary sermons for the benefit of people 
between Chin, and Peru and forget the white 
slaves of Toronto? In England well disjwsed 
people who have the means and the time term
missions to cabuieb, railway guards and por
ters and other men whose hours are long. 
Do the clergy ef Toronto do anything that 
way’ Have they ever invited to street car 
men to any service which their peculiar hours 
would enable them to attend?

Will “Unitarian” and Mrs. Mann pi}t on 
one side the money they would like today out 

H„n,r»v ear fares and g.ve it to the poor

"oHver B. worked three quarters in L23. ■ .
Owens gave Felix and Bonnie Duke a mile Wilber 

which proved to be the best pf the day.
Johnston’s p 

leave thé_m _ J
Ve ca-to a. Oteappeln.lux eae. I Oilman m<wo tha„ redecme^hlms^ for^his Plato. ^ Wf)dwood and uuth. have a,- Lmaking it a highway for cattle and sheep to- 

It was a di»appoiuting game m mor^ than muff of Connor s y from Long Branch. [tween the railways and a slaughter house m
one respect, so far as the admirers of the ^ Rochesters can play ball with the best of Hurry Cooper has been backed from $ to 1 h northem part of the city, so much so thatüfcssstÆœhlp » *—•■ - - - bsSHFWS**ay?=
■cr,îïSi^=,kÏÏ4=; «(Î5-.
utrnwwa'as;  ̂ a. ■SSRa.^.^ws.uwv.

Another cause rf dissatisfaction was the c t )^ pnatz has not forgotten how to avenue, on June 22 and M. Cash prizes will be grounds ,'^ef wiLfcin succeeded insetting umpiring of Pearce, who» judgment V»1U JSgfKU when it Is necemmry to n.p offered *35' *e ^1 “̂Jd tifil
and strike, was wretche^ both teams suffering the runner^ commendation ’ members of the Royal Canadian Yacht ^ from which he could tot be extricate !
at his hands to about the same extent. Then JJ^2to^bM?w*riC. Club are reminded of_ tbe-special general meet^ , for over an hour, notwithstanding» plentiful
he had two close decisions to make, and m Decker and Mi a Davis watched the Ing to be held at the Bosun e*fo supply of water from the bone and a tree use
accordance with the rule gave fchebasc-nmner ga^e froin the grand stand. brought°Sp a ÂilUiïtondance tokSked for. of heavy clubs by the men io> ehaw; fina^v
the benefit of the doubt. This lod to Baker, leaa eight balls were used in the ÏL’S.higa# Hlfllonlties that the O.J.C. has from sheer exhaustion, the animal lÿ aown,
tlie Rochester twirler'a, vigorous protêt, garae> had to^ntend with, rs regards the number erf destroying some handsomeshrubc

CMjJccIIohh to Kerlproclty. whereupon CUne stepped in with bu authority umpire Pearcç re^rked yest^ in vSitors to the races, have been difficulty and attention of the d.rov®?. JLPm nUvin^ sad
Th dehafest“om"ari.amentae- b. «Œ A “rX ^ h^nto lîwnT TL f^un- Adjusisucnt at FTOigtit Nates,

serve more attontion than is ordinarily paid to crowed by I "McKinley or Sheppard will pitch tor Toronto JESjkandLondSssmffiï?i«üng placês,^ft« m’protoction’wè wiU The Railway Commission met again yester-
tbem by American readers. A -Peech of °neot asm Toronto was to-day. the day’s sport The Mretonele & “ ha e to g? tok to the old rail feooe or some „ and rat for about one and a half hours,
to P,dnC" tr reu^saTryulefnl W aftobat ^U and^ane were on first | nePa”n^r™ be blamed^“Liv~- M other heSvy structure, « » low fence would be T1[oy heard what these gentlemen had to sn,
?“y’i Sn’xVh^Mntion MrWelsKin and second bases when Slattery hit a foul, ^ofjhe Umpire's Lok of knowledge. bine on Saturday next. ”1 he Grand ^unk bttle service against such assaults. about railway matters: Wm. Pearson, farmer,
the nahmo? the Maritime Provinces, clamored hS. noticed tbe Young wre “^oJ%*emteiSïre nntor ^SnWfromToromoafm^amilton,. Brantford. ,, MRU. Canon WllUerfhrre or England 0f Singhampton, Simcoe County; ex-Ahh

for reciprocity ot trade and free access to their „a', ;ti and remained on his base, W C. McDonald, Secretary, Woodstock, If,n<}on and intervening lectures In Pavllloii, David Walker and James H. Sproule, grow

SS&smEBiêE SErS~;ih.5W-,s'SSS”
â«sf^nrov^^eTOe^heries gestion BaUe^s^deii^turned_and captoîn ^'mu-stréef.®" °*01** / '***’ U Englishmen Biol 8o lllti. «» Keport«d. cOtTDT ttECORD, ~ l^a Mr^Waîker kared thst ^mee .

"Sfp^ty of Dominion ^^'^h’^deLThte’ ^and only _____!??,*“?v*m-TheVo"ê'^'-of light One fact revéakd G^hen i. very PlendluiT^d Prreeedlw •»

E5i53:SF,S&S-sl îSsca'îusSSsï asis < eHîESSSstS,
which the Queen's subject» in North America to start on a journey ^[lc mein^ afternoon somewhere in the vicinity ot Mon- £5^000. It is almost impossible for ordinary Before Dalton, Q.C.. Waster. that it was best to leave the matter of the ad-
S%toto^otvoTrS.?“w^af^5hCough Redoing histot to induce the basq-runners toreh people to understand what tbatincome means jusunent of rate, in the hand, of tl« railway
experience Has proved nMirf^yibat ro to return, Faatz remaining at tbtedin eomph- ^™affilîr und mb watering the movements ot It it £1000 a week ; '‘.«““e *^"^14°ÂmI n (b5u4 (^"'obumed, on con- e-Brlen lsFlre.1 Upon ”

T^rSt^dhi, pent nicely and ^ntorejtod^ ^ ^ for wan. of prom- ^ Irilh bnsinres, but he is nomore fired

Stales, It 1» a serious mistake JovAfjeri —h.,, Kennedy who had gone m hot pursuit were aboard the Lnchlne train which left . ixmnd note whenever the clock strikes ° Beil t. the Gutta i®her Co^my upon that question than the airbrush«hSrtî rommere“~8Vlth- 0Hhl toti’rnJd U to him he stepped into K what°may be «Hod hi, working, hours, "(Fo.^u^x t Bo.e., ohumtoro order to m^ipaUto„ and «.pylng-house “artist,” ar.
out political union. Those provinces the box, threw it to Kennedy on first, who al?*f£tlro former expressing his In- and he will only be hvin* UP x’ln^™« River Stone ftnnpany v. it. OMr Jl™J|rf^02P;jJer upon finding that the public cannot longer be
demand aU the commercial .advanUgea toached his bsg and then sentit to Knowles. 5É5eÔt rewveoti°F the light and™ arrest- He is not r,ch^yh°““ *h* f^rl'oïSti'restSSitontoPmoUoW^M^réndonment. gSled into accepting at high price, their exe-
Which they would have if they were in ho also touched his base. Pearce, without mgthd participants if any attempt were mado avarice, but neh beyond what one y mltrjm- gr tc5*^cÎ reStra Order made, each party to pay = b] daub«. What worries them is the low 
corponitedas Stntre in, the Amenron^InlM, ^p“?“tion~ declared FaaU out, and subse- SVrroklhe hw within £he jurisdiction of the agine would be personal corfvemence. The prire. and high artistic merit of the life sire
ür,?™iîvy wilî^be granted again, as it has i quently decided Crane ont. Then Faatz dre voüce- friends ot the pugilists fact that there are nearly 100 such F™”» " Tm ï*TÎu-üsBd». in"wi»l7!d pisiutiff, moved tor art portraits 'executed at the Art Portrait
bwnlnîhe'past, fron? an exross of generoelty \ickà” and Pearce seemed to have lost hi. wwlnwaPri^fo? England is oft»>e grtatost mtor.OnewoMd a ™d^r pmlcuWvof «mÆ Assobiation Studio, 44 Adelaide;»treet east,
SSdgSrinaUrteqn the part ot Americanilegis- lwad. His decision was given 111 such a low on the arrival of the like to have Mr. Goschen •ih»tel them, (m=hei« Inraore g The advertisement m another
latore. Importunate applicanuUke Mr. Welsh voice tbit the occupants 0?the scorers’stand Î”®,^ uVas determthed that should Bisson- better still, to appoint a royal oommiwion to And to «Hke ojlt s paragraim column explains all. *
need to be remind^ tt“t annexation and uuable to hear him. The rules were ‘"in. itj bla men attempt to board the investigate the use which they make of their ^t^Mld-RoutMcr (ikhoir) obtolned leave —-------—— '
reciprocity are not to be divorced, and Uiattn , n|v]inaJ Pearce refused to alter atnnmer they would bç fully resisted. monev to serve short notice of motion for to-morro. off for Enr#pe*
axS’JnrevotiiW^liouidtoaetoer?1***- his decision, and thereupon Faatz enter- High Constable BtoMnetteth^tened^to _ )poB lunaparte's Frightful Temper, WC>î.UD^ÏÏS^notlon. Hoyles contra. In addition to tbe list of passengers pub*

From the Chicago Times. ed a protest against his S?he«° artestod If the flght^ tool place at ^Paris Letter to London Telegraph.. mo?«?foran*oriCT0nBd«'kBnie0”ao!eb>tonHin contra: lished yesterday, the following cabin pas-
In case the union should be formed, matters thus another case goes to the Artdtration 1̂hc^' a large number of sports had , fhe second and last instalment of his gSremSe. Robinson, sengers are booked at Toronto for the Allan

?”“™tbat ffihad iSSiS a “dejiv- remarkable essay on Napoleon Bonaparte, ogrthe .(eam.hipParitianwhichleftQuebec’yreter-
SiThero would be no small difficulty in ar- erT” position and that in throwing the ball as however that it might take place on whicb appéars in the current number of the sP^Jm « «^oM’cJfStom^W; day: Uol. G T. Demscn, Mi,»

hv?M:true|ein °r0UtO£tbe bUtn° de<Wte Revue de. Mondes, M Tain to. Den.-® R S St^W.

andany’tme3Is ^abletolrr w^u^ertake, £ ^^^wsViT^X day puleive and Motion v. Morto-ECsrgca mto court. M mJv

different ports. Canada would hardly be^^ „h<w work therehas been continued qpp«n-1 to^mnmarylollows: great Corsican, were'not more suddenand Weletre v. C'ormoa^rslrentnjd^e. tor ^defen- Mrl. Walker, Miss Benaie Baldwin, nUrs^.
fled yW » ySw'm tion^inoe hisMSumption of office, it desires, to aSL« of 5 «vs. each, 2 gs.ft.to th. %hement in their emotion, and desires Wrth dan» ^«tosn^e^hj^n. ^onr^
flv? yeal“Do “tMmatlL ottheyunion, suggest the advisabUity of hisexere s.ng hi1 W Napoleon no idea was imjÿ jro* to^n'toSjed for » oM^risi herein Grsmed
bTcanr &anadi would eMCct more from the power in comi<ellmg players to respect bis au- tio^nTco^ ltve ulative. It needed instantaneous reahzat^, Jonairv. .^‘^j^nra^ntiL* SrantoS J
hlgherscale of taxes. -Whatever arrangemeni >hori He should at»o ask Clineto address si mbs. and his thought, as was said by De Fradt, “ w Bead soocsi. from aa order of
m^ht be made wonld. not be satisfactory for llim |n7another manner than he did yesterday ^ Vyney, b.c. Gsutby, by Hagloscope-BOver1 became a passion as it grew. On one occa- c„ refusing a writ ','nc,rd?r*ri- Aylesworth

ESSFHTESEES sassas^-s^èa ®‘’ÏËKfir:SSSïS
niiiéh «come necessary in order to clause 3 of rule 25, defining a balk, which Oeborne’s ch.c. Greg, by Edward tbe Confer in the stomach which sent him to bed for a contTS Reserved.about dfrision. raX 'Vr Lny moticii to deliver the ball, or sor-Piercy........... -,......—.............................8 ^eek. When suddenly «irprieed by Joeeuh-

^TbStSe tt^verein experiment wojuIdreoon dle delivering of the ball to the bat by the eien «rove Banning Meeting, jne at St. Cloud with a lady be dashed sJtor c p divuiionaL COURT,
end either in Milwe tw annexation. FaUnre Is itch#f when any part of his P*r.80“J®bP<™ The program for tbe running meeting to be his wife, who hail onl-y time to escaj», and comeron. CJ„ flatt and Bost.J.J

tS,^nd8a1!Upt1iemtl^o0tS held at Glen Grc^e Park on May 28 is as fol-

tiie b5ue”ti îh^Se. mono spLak^l the nu- hands, arms and feell. ” °f the,game itself introductory Scramble, *125; *25 ,ion, before the EBl»re he trea^ Berthier
merous uarty that would not half recover from iittla Leed be said. Toronto weBt first to tbs iTr . in a scurvy manner» the presence of a room ™ t MeVetyforïfonçltor , „ or
Ss adtlShrmpathies Mr two generations. In bat and were quickly sent to the field, Alberta to^^ld’n|ce, Glen Grove Saaks, *200. of full of people. Talleyrand, in b« qndzzical n.S. Exprès»iço.J. Dono^^i afàMafLuPtoï 
view of the Innnences 0° both sides that seem , being retired by the outfield, wbich $50 to secqpd. Handicap u miles, for way told Berthier that his master was moved for an ordernlsl to set ssl 1 agmi^r,n““ ËS5,sisr«&.|tt: -es&uss-. *»• u- S-lrr'jr:

BnsüsifiçWgSÿS
ball was’fielded in. Kennedy struck to Al- Louisville, May Ik—The winners In to-day s ^bo sent yon here to raise my bite ? 
berts who threw to Decker to cut off Vuner, rs£ct were Hottentot, Fellowbrook, Jim Owe. and stamped while dictating to his secretaries, 
who bad made for third base,but Decker failed ÿFcrow and Wanderoo. The summary fob and, in dressing UimseU, often flung bis doth» 
to touch the runner, who subsequently came tow-B. into the fire if they did not suit i0
home on Traffley’» low throw to Alberts to t _ace ji mile—Hottentot won, Effie short, M. Tames interesting notice is a stnk
catch Kennedy, the ball bounding.off into Gil- Hardy seconà; Alamo third. Time 2.00t. ing proof of St. Augustine • saying that there
man?s t^ritoS, blowing Kennedy to reach race! 1 mlle-Fellowbrook won. War- ^81 ,u< witbout an admixture of
SririL Knowles bit safely between Decker riugton «S?“d'u1^u0<Ji'<9(or s-yaar-oldv-Jlai madawre in^s oempotitoOB. 
and Alberts and Kennedy earn. nome. Kearns Third raos, 1* mUee, tor a-yearoio*- ™ ^ ,
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me Corm^oudent’i CnNltti
London, Mîiy lti.—The Rome correspondeBl 

of the Chronicle asserts that all previous atahf- 
ment» published respecting the character el 
the memoir of tbe Irish College on the Hc*a 
Rule question were incorrect, and says that 
his report, published in this morning's issue 
of the Chronicle, was taken ffomjtbe au
thentic proofs of tbe memoir famished to nun 
in advance.

<ï

25 cents Canon Wllberreéro-STetinro ta 
Pavilion May t*. Reserve yanr sente aa 
ntau mow opfR nt RoHUwpjkMWy Wt 
oc. General adwlssinn Me.

and sick? It would be a better investment.
a HILANDB08.Toronto is neither, altogether righteous n°r 

altogether riotous, but a little of both.
A considerable number of lay delegates and 

two clergymen have seceded from the South 
Carolina Episcopal Diocesan Convention be
cause colored delegates were allowed admis
sion. It is to be hoped that these worthies 
will also secede f.om Heaven when they find 
colored saints there. Prejudice dies hard and 
awkwardly.______ 1_______________

Talk about the democratic constitution of 
the United States as being superior to our own 
form of government The truth is that the 
Governor of the State of New York can exer- 

powers which, if taken advantage of by 
the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Ontario, would make the Globe shriek tyranny 
for all it is worth. No longer ago than tlie other 
day, two men were held for trial by a justice 
of the peace, and Governor Hill sent him a 
message that if he did not hold them to await 
the action of the Grand Jury be would be im
mediately removed from office. Fancy the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario sending such 
a message to the Police Magistrate of Toronto !

Toronto can play ball—in it» own peculiar 
way. -_________________
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Tlie New York Sun is not the only Ameri

can paper to point out objections 
cial union with Canada. In another column 
we reprint certain objections stated by the 
New York Tribune and the Chicago Times— 
the former Republican and Protectionist, the 
latter Democratic and Free Trade. Already 
American opinion leans heavily to the opinion 
that commercial union alone will not do, and 
that it will either have to be political union or

to coifimer-

trie*.
The Wiman lies in Neva Scotia.

The North Sydney, C.B., Herald calls The 
World’s attention to certain facte that go to 
eonflrm the suspicion that there is and has 
heen for some time past an annexation pro
paganda in existence in Canada The pro
paganda bas been exceptionally, active in 
Nova Scotia, where it has its avowed news- 
pi) 1er organs and its spokesmen on the stump.
During the February campaign, as well as 
during tlie preceding provincial elections, 
there was an outiiouting of United States 
»oney in Nova Scotia on behalf of the
candidates of the reliefers, secessionists or startling statement from h 
annexationists, some of whom were so con- wants were supplied by brains all his life, so 
«demand so defiant that they did not take that it will be found that all the ideal talk 
tbe trouble to exchange their greenbacks tor about so refining the world that all *>11 be 
Canadian bills. The Herald says : compelled to ore their hands to get their

-If public men in Canada, and such panera ns daily Dread, will end in the reform lecturer 
RrJffiaSSitbS** to* avow that being an exception to tbe je-eridrule. It» K,.here.
Ite?W«ÏSa to beany longer Canadians, not theory we want in th» world, it » the Ingroff toute or
SSSSîSîffîSSSS^Cïïfeî^ practicable and attamaok.------- ------  Th^ingredieuts of many of the fire extin-
!ry there would be much less to complain of, ReHffious journals are kmc Kin g each other guiBhers now before the public are said to be 
but' so long ^^etyh2UMe5?r8lNbiX^nto betray with great violence over the question eight pounds carbonate of soda, four pounds

sSfaag r^y“tuTo^lTeJ’tobVch^h“memWe
rrit^erSemL‘,10^ ^ S- The l'mmd» Presbyterian and Mon- TThis mix-

Precisely. A man may honestly think and treal Witness have thrown off their glasses ture are ae|ded to each gallon of water when
■•v that annexation would be a good thing with a vengeance and are pelting each other required for usBalhc timeliness of apt;TI ^.4. but be cannot think that and with considerable vigor. The Witness u coustitutmg the important feature
^^kinthat direction wj * ’hat he gravely toM by it. Toronto «Wtewporary to patter of efflcitmi

none. ____________ _________ _
The Telegram » responsible for the state

ment that “there are a great many farmers in 
Canada” A country editor wlw sells the beet 
weekly published m his county for cordwood 
is of the opinion that there are too many 
farmers in the "country. What he hankers 
after is a bloated capitalist who pays cash in 
advance._______________

Dr. Pike.
Biirrut).

ROGER8—On May 18, tbe wife of & J.
Ut the wife*Rogers of a son.

MILLER—On Thursday, May 
W. H. Miller of a daughter.
uStsgffafiris. aT.r^f “■

MAU.RIAOBS. '

^gffgaarsaiaCTaf i
more of Toronto to Minnie, youngest daughter f 
of William Mngrath, Esq.

f
W. Nesbitt, for defendants,moved 
mds for notice.

remarked that“Or. McGlym? re^eut'y
“every man must w/çtfùj hi».bodily neceeeities 
Jw the labor of bis hands.” This 3» rather* 

whose bodilyman

DBA THS.

■sgt^ftifflsariroSss ‘vfirîUutÊ,vssW|WB
improvement works. Robert, eldest and dearly^ra^W»dAe»F- 

era -avenue, at 8 p.m. Friday. May »■

Ï
AN NOÜNCEMENT8.

IS. vïwint V Winter, y»«2** Bench DtsUton-à7r?rtfâVJ? BrafilS0/’
rtmon Ooeenr Beemer. Common heas Division :

rnmmmm

i
He swore

I
, ______________ T.OMT. .............
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